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WHS has 4 reps at regional leadership event
Four WHS students have been
selected as Student Senators
by the Cleveland chapter of
Facing History and Ourselves
for this year’s conference at
John Carroll University.
WHS juniors Maggie Katonka,
Shannon Kruger, Abby Salem
and Hanna Tegel were nomi-

nated by their Social Studies
teacher, Elizabeth Noren, last
spring and will serve as conference facilitators and leaders.

group’s themes and approach
to history and literature, while
promoting civic agency and
leadership skills.

Student Senators will meet
three times over the course
of the year on Saturdays at
JCU. The goal of the program
is to engage students in the

Noren has been affiliated with
the organization since 2007
and uses many of the organization’s modules within her
classroom.

Hilliard celebrates Walk to School event
Hilliard staff and
students gathered
in the gym to celebrate a successful Walk to School
event on Oct. 11.
Congratulations to
all of our schools
that held walk/
bike to school
events over the
past few weeks.

With sympathies ...

Recycle cell phones at LBMS

Dover cook Carol Karohl recently lost
her mother, Anita Potts, 75, of Cleveland. Please keep the Karohl, Potts
and Dover families in your thoughts
during this difficult time.

The LBMS E-Club is collecting cell
phones for recycling as part of the Cincinnati Zoo’s Go Bananas Challenge. The
group with the most creative campaign
wins $1,000. Cell phones contain an ore
called coltan in the middle of gorilla
habitat in the Congo. Recycling means
less need to mine in the area. For information or to donate a cell phone contact Dan Grigson at grigson@wlake.org.

WHS Spanish 3 students earn superior scores
Fifty-two students
from Cheryl Bendik’s
WHS Spanish 3 honors
classes out-scored most
other high schools and
Level 103 OSU students
on the spring 2011 OSU
Collegiate Assessment
of Academic Proficiency
(CAAP).
The tests show a student’s projected placement into language
courses at The Ohio
State University. It compares Level 3 students
from 70 high schools
throughout Ohio who par-

ticipated in the CAAP testing,
along with OSU students in

Level 103 (third quarter) language classes.

WHS traffic patterns change due to construction
Effective Oct. 10, new traffic patterns at WHS
were implemented to accommodate the construction project on site. Visitors to WHS should
park in the back, large lot (student parking during the day) and enter the building through the
doors near the auxiliary gym. Left is a map of the
new traffic patterns. The map can also be viewed
on our website at www.wlake.org.
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